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PHA Rent Schedule Reported

SELECTED FOR RUSSIAN TOUR—Four Kings Mountain high school students will join a Soviet Union

Concert Tour this summer called Good News Singers of America. From left to right, they are Jack

Bell, Cynthia Alexander, Linda Ross and Leon Ross. Van H. Ramsey, minister of music at Shelby’s

First Baptist church, will direct the concert group of Cleveland County young people. (Photo by Isaac

Alexander)

Russian Tour

Van H. Ramsey, who will direct]

fhe group, 0: 15) young people]
from North Carolina is minister]
[of musie at Shelby's First Bap-
tist church. Mr. Ramseyis one of}
six men throughout the United,

| States, selected to head a con-
, cert tour of the Soviet Union in|
1970. He calls his group the,
Good News Singers of America. |
James A. Beiry, minister of|
ust at Myers Park Baptist
hureh, Charlotte, N. C. will act |
as, a tant director. -

erts will be arranced in

humches, cathelrals, universities, |
silibary installations, town halls,|

|Joutfloor theatres, sh'ps, over news|
|f edia, and in U. S. embassies.

lie repertoire will include music

{=

i iA STAB

For Students

dents ‘at Kings Mountain high|
school, have been selected (or the]

agency for al] travel to and from; insurance agency owner, has filed | a lieutenant j.g.) after 41 months
the Soviet Union. The primary, notice of candidacyfor the county| of service. He is a member of

Rae
stumental ensembles in the plan- : an
ning and executing of interna-| Mr. Marner has been active in

ne in elections. He unsuccesfully

sought a county board of educa-

He was a leader in Represen-

tative LS C. Broyhill’s success-

Republicans and former chairman|

. Cynthia Alexander, Jack Bell,| A ® ®

Or LOMINISSion
Soviet Union Concert Tour, spon-

object is to aid many of Amer-| commission, subject to the May| Fist Presbyterian church.

tinal tours. GOP polities for several years and

tion position in 1962 and a house

ful candidacy for re-election in

of West Kings Mountain presinet|

Leon Ross, and Linda Ross, stu-|

sored by Intourst, the official] Boh Maner, 42, Kings Mountain | charged from the naval reserve as

ica’s outstanding choruses and in-| Republican primary. 0: onal

has twice carried the party's ban- i

seat in 1964.

1968; is the secretary of Cleveland|

On filing, he issued the follow-

ing statement: |

“Cleveland County has enjoyed

much economic and social progress |

in the past dozen or so years.|
Shelby leadership was superior in |
the late 50’s and continues with |
all areas benefiting. Kings Moun- |
tain Municipal Government has |
heen quite effective in recent |

hom both American and Russian | years and moves into the 70's
| gu

dMposers. | with much optimism. Upper Cleve- | F al H 1d

{ Cynthia Alexander, a sopho-|land Countyis privileged to have uner e

good leadership and has moved F M WwW

OI IVIXS. Ware
nore, is the daughter of Mr. and! ershi mov

forward with industry-acquisition |

Funeral rites for Mrs. Ethel

“rs. Charles L. Alexander of 111 ; tion |
Jountry Club Drive. She is a and water system installation. |

Ware, wife of Ralph (Babe)
Ware, former Kings

BOB MANER

 

{ member of the First Baptist] Progress is evident everywhere in|

i church, where she is a member| the southwestern part of the coun-

{ of ‘the choir and assistant organ-| ty. {
{ ist. Miss Alexander, who plans to|° “The problems of government | “ Kings Mountain Drug Com-
i major in music,.plays the piano, tend to increase wth progress, ere
{ the organ, and the accordion.|and the neei for cooperation be-| p.m. from Central United Meth-

Mss Alexander is a soprano in| twcen local, county, state and Zrlm0FC
the school choir and is a voice| federal bodies as vital. It is my

Stulent with Allen Jolley, | sincere desire to Jocome 2 part Mrs. Ware died Tuesday morn-
Jack Bell, a senior, is the son|of the county legislative process ina 1.30Kayary

of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bell of! and to serve skillfully. fi pital after declining health
Route 1. His school activities and! Mr. Maner is a graduate of | aL Bhsanes

hohors include baseball, basket-i Davidson college and holds a tributed Ro ART : 8

ball, vice.president of the Key|master's degree in chemistry] iqFC8 Sie, ben
club, president of the sophomore from the University of North Caro-

. : by : . wae dic. County, S. C., daughter of the
(Continued On Page Sir) "lina at Chapel Hill. He was dis-| |"vy 04 Mrs Lewis Wilson.
11 1 . » | Besides her husband, she is

Bethlehem Firemen Will Stage | survived by two daughters, Mrs.
| Continued On Page Six
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Miss Big B Contest Saturday Five Avolicant
Names of the contestants and cery, Sidney's Barber Shop or| ive pp ican S

the 19 finalists in the first an- may be; purchased from any| =
For Franchisesrual Miss Big B Beauty Pageant member of the Bethlehem Fire|

are secret. Department. i 3 . ers

! To learn their identities, you Five applications have been re-
Iwill need a ticket for the pageant ived for the four additional taxi

| franchises that the city commis-
| sion has votedto issue.

to e stajed Saturday night at
) 7:8 .m. at Bethware school.
i TR ay pet i= spansored by A spokesman for the firemen! Applicants are William Earl Al-
| the ‘Bethlehern Volunteer Fire commented, “You may have seen len, Paul R. Sanders, Clark J.
PlDepartment and proceeds will be the Miss North Carolina Pag-| Rushing, Stephen E. Rathbone and
1sed to purchase fire fighting e- eant, the Miss America Pageant,| J. Earl Stroupe.

or even the M'ss World Pageant, The ¢ity commission on Jan-

but you haven't seen a beauty uary 13 also voted a 30-day ap-
quipment.
Reserved seat tickets are on ) A Vor Ay

pageant until you've seen the Ten plication period for the additional
Finalists.” franchises.

" |
Contestanty’ will be featured in|

evening gown, swim suit and in-
terview categories.

sale at Herman Blalock Grocery,
G. A. Lail's Grocery, Cash Gro:

h

held Wednesday at

THMaximum Income
Schedule Alsc
Is Announced

By MARTIN HARMON

tent schedule for Kings Moun- |
tain’s low-rent housing project of |

150 units have been approved by|

regional officials of the Depart- |

ment of Housing and Urban De-|
velopment and were announced|

: this week by Thomas W. Harper,
| executive director of the project.

| Minimal rental will be $28 per|
month and the effective maximum |

| $65.
| Income limite on eligibility to}
| rent’ the low-rent dwellings were
| also announced. For one person |

! the maximum income for eligi-

bility is $3300 per year, for a fam-
i ily of ten or more $5400.

Rental applications are nowbe- |
ing received each Saturday morn- |

ing from 9 to noon at City Hall.
Built into the basic rents are

$11.75 per month for utilities, in- |
cluding utilities used in excess of |
that amount. i

Mr. Harper reported that the in-
| clement weather has slowed con-|
| struction. slightly, but that the|

project will be speeded to com-|

pletion when the weather mod-

The 150 units are being built
{ on nine sites. Most advanced is!
the 20-unit group on Lackey:

- | street. Large group of units is 40!
| on Barnette drive.

Work is beginning on the East
| Ridge. street administeaiive build.

ing which will house the Public]
Housing Authority offices and]
supplies warehouse. |

TO CONFERENCE {
Mayor John Henry Moss and

Chairman Don Jones of the city
human relations committee will

attend the humanrelations con-

ference of the North Carolina
Good Neighbor Council

Charlotte Thursday and
day.

in |

Fri- |
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|

Mountain
| policeman and now an employee!po

|
i

|

hich she was al

| MRS. MYERS NOTES BIRTHDAY

| celebrated her 98th birthday Friday. The Kings Mountain citizen
spent a quiet day at home with her family, watched her favorite

| wrestling program on television.

Mrs. Betty Blackwell Myers At 3
Cooks, Is Television Wrestling Fan |
Mrs. Betty Blackiwell Myers,|

who celebrated her 98th birthday

| Saturday, is an avid sports fan.

She particularly enjoys watch-
| ing wrestling on television. Her
| second favorite pasttime is cook-
|ing. She bakes tasty cakes and

| pies.

Mrs. Myers is the widow of)
Henry Myers who died in 1945.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers were mar-|
ried December13, 1896. There are
four children: Mrs. Arvieree|
England, Mrs. Oray D. Foster,

Smiley Myers and Mrs. Wyonal

215 Parks-In-Cities Grant Reservation |

AWARDS FOR SERVICE—Gerald Thomasson, center, was tapped Kings Mountain’s Young Man of
the Year for 1969 by the Jaycees Tuesday night. The civic organization also honored Ben T. Go

forth, left, as “Boss of the Year”, and Larry Allen, right, as “Educator of the Year.”

Thomasson “Man

Allen and Goforth Honored
Senator Rauch
Tells Jaycees
ile’s Running

“It’s no secret. I'm running.’

This was the statement of
Senator Marshall A. Rauch who

announced Tuesday night, for the|

first timeofficially, that he would|
be a candidate for re-election to}

a third term. |

Rauch, 47, Gaston Democrat,

| represents Cleveland and Gaston|
counties along with Senator Jack |
White of Kings Mountain. |

Continued On Page Six

JOHN ANDERSON BALLEW

John Ballew
Is Finalist
John Anderson Ballew, senior

student at Kings Mountain high

| school and son of Mr. and Mrs.
| W. C. Ballew, is among six nom-
inces chosen from D'strict IX as

| a finalist for a 1979 Morehead
{ Scholarship to the University of
| North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

The six finalists and two alter-
| nates were selected from a field

{| of 22 nominees from 10 counties
| comprising District IX following

interviews in Morganton Wed-

nesday. District IX is composed
of Alexander, Avery, Burke,

| Caldwell, Catawba, Cleveland,

| Gaston, Lincoln, Rutherford and
Watauga counties.

| ~Roy Armstrong, executive dir-
yector of the John Motley More-

head TPoundation, who made the,

announcement of Ballew's select-
ion, said the other finalists are

Jock Pike Ollis of Newland;
Thomas -Gene Smith of Drexel;

{ Jolin Darroch Cameron of Gas-
| tonia; John Klauminzer Molen of!
Gastonia and James Christpher

| Callahan of Rutherfoniton. First

| alternate is Lester Lyndon Key,
Jr. of Iickory. Second alternate
is Junius Michael Gaither of New-!

| ton. x :
Each

wards d

| select
interviews

— Mrs. Betty Blackwell Myers of the 10 Morehead A-
istricts in the state will

finalists to appear for
before the Central

| Chapel Hill Feb. 27-March 2.
| A total of 52 nominees from 26
| private preparatory schools on

the Morehead Foundation’s sel-

ected list will also be interviewed
Pearson; 16 grandchildren; 41] at this time. Those chosen by the

great-grandchildren and two

great-oreat-grandchildren. A son,
Clarence Myers, died in 1960.
Mrs. Myers attends Second Bap-
tist church regularly and has long

been an active member of the

church, She resides at 103 Stowe

Acres.

of of

{ Roundation, .who
{ final awan’s in March,

Morehead Awards provide four-
year, all-expense-paid undergrad-

uate edecaiions at the Wniversity

here. They are worth $8,400 each
to North Carolina students. They
were established in 1951 by John

Motley Morehead, UNC praduate

and native North Carolinian who

resided in

death in 1965.

Trustees the

Mrs. Myers is grandmother of

four grandsons who have worked
on the staff of the Kings Moun-
tain Iferald. Allen Myers, a lino-
typist, and David Myers, a part-

Continued On Page Six
Rye, N. Y, until his

|

of Year”;

‘Young Educator
And Boss Awards
ArePresented
| Gerald Thomasson, 20, is Kings
"Mountain’s Young Man of the.
| Year for 1969.

| The Kings Mountain Jaycees |
| 16th annual distinguished service |
award was presented to a Jay-

i cee, thelocal club’s past president, |
| church and civic leader, at the
| close of the Jaycees' Bosses Night!

| Banquet Tuesday night at
| Woman's club.

“This award
| of people,”

cepting the handsome engraved

the

belongs to a lot

| plaque emblematic of the honor.
Identity of the winner, a secret’
until the Tuesday night an-

nouncement, was followed by

standing ovations from the audi-
ence.

The presentation was made by
Burlie Peeler, first DSA winner in!
1953.

The Jaycees also honored two
other citizens. They named an-
other of their own, Larry Allen,
“Young Educator of the Year,” and
Ben T. Goforth, plumbing contrac-
tor, “Boss of the Year.”. The DSA
award is presented after nomina-
tions from the public and the se-!
lection committee is made up of
citizens over 36. The winner is
hot necessarily a Jaycee, is tapped
for outstanding community ser- |
vice. The local club Wembers se- |
lect “Young Educator of the
Year” and “Boss of the Year.”

Allen, a newcomerto the Jay- |
cees, is a graduate of Appalachian !
State University with bachelor’s |
and master’s degrees. He teaches |
drafting and ceramics at the high |
school and also at Cleveland Tech-
nical Institute, '
Goforth, a plumbing contractor |

since 1945, is father-in-law of |
last year's DSA recipidnt, Bill

Continued On' Page Six |

Hinnant,New C of

Thomasosn said in ac-!

 
Improvements
To City Parks
Are Planned

*By MARTIN HARMON
The Metropolitan Development

Service, Department of Housing
and Urban Development has no-
tified Mayor John Henry Moss of

| $28,215 grant reservation for de-
velopment of the city’s three pub-

, lic parks.

|
|
|
|

The grant reservation is being
made under the federal govern-
ment’s “Parks - in - Cities” effort

under the open space land pro-
gram. 
The program is a 50-50 share

, arrangement between the federal

government and municipalities
| and implies a total expenditure of
| $56,430.

The city’s grant application re«

‘quest will detail intended expendi-
| ture of these amounts: Davidson
| Park $22,498; Deal Street Park
: $16,421; McGinnis Street Park $19,-

| 421,

Principal expenditures at the
| three installations fall into these
categories: land acquisition; land-
scaping, addition of playground
facilities and picknicking facili-
ties.
Thomas J. Armstrong, assistant

regional administrator for the

HUD, wrote the Mayor:
“This is in reply to yourletters

dated December 5 and December

29, 1969, expressing your intent to
submit an application under the
special Parks-In-Cities effort be-
ing undertaken as part of the &
Open Space Land Program. It is
expected that your formal applica-

tion will request assistance for
the acquisition and development
of three sites located in a low-in-
come, densely populated area of

\ the city. The total area to be ac-

quired and developed is approxi-

mately 7.02 acres in size and the
estimated total cost is $36,430,

The Federal grant contribution §

| estimated to be one-half of th
amount, or $28,215. Furthermo

your ‘letter evidences a commif-
ment on the part of the City

Kings Mountain that all proj
activities, including developmen
will be completed withi N
year.
“With respect tothe ag

identified above, the City
Mountain is hereby assu
funds are available uni

Open Space Land Prog

such projects and activit}
j assurance of the availg
HUD financial assistance
main in effect until
into an allocation, pro
approvable application ca
mitted to the HUD Regio

| fice within 90 days of the
this letter, or April 15, 1970;
assurance will automatically

Continued On Page Siz

BeattyDruggist BA
President-Elect
Dennis Beatty, partner in Mou,

taineer Pharmacy, has been elev
j ed president-elect of the Clev
land County Drug Association.
The president-electfills the a.

ties of vice-president.
Elected president at Sunday

night's meeting was Tommy Barn
es, of Suttle’s Drug Company,
Shelby, who succeeds Ragan Ha:
per, of Kings Mountain Drug Com
pany.

Elected secretary - treasurer
Hubert Adair, of Cornwell's Dy
Store, Shelby.

CPresident:
New Industry Won't Be Detrimen

Morehead Selection Committee in|

Centra) Selection 'Commitee will, ;
hen be interviewed by the Board’:

Morehead :

will make the

L. E. (JOSH) HINNANT country club facilities. He

: L. E. (Josh) Hinnant, n
‘installed president
Mountain Chamber of Com
told the membership at Mo
night's annual meeting the orgization would not seek to brs'n new industry “detrimentalexisting industry.”
Concurrently, he continued,tJrganization would continue

industry-seeking efforts to obt*esponsible industrial citizens w/an aim at diversification. 1; President Hinnant, elevafrom vice-president, said the +
Zanization is working towardtaining a full-time executive
retary,
He cited particular Kings M

h, he said,

the past yea

an upgraded down
section, anq laf

xContinued On Page 8 


